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And So They
Were Married

By HAZEL. DEYO IIATCHEL.OU
CoptiiioM, 11, v. TiiHIo Ledotr Co.

STAItT Tllfl STORY TODAY

pEATIUCE'S fnce was rntllftnt. It
scemcil uplifted by something from

within. Gone wns the affected ennui

that Beatrice, had used that first eve-

ning when she had wanted to appear
blae and world-wear- gone were the
bard young lines that had marred her
faca nt breakfast that morning. She
looked like n radiant young girl just
as sho was intended to look, natural
and sweet.

Ituth smiled Involuntarily into the
girlish face. Sho felt nenrs older than
Beatrice Moore, ccn the youth of the
late twenties has not that fniry talc
aspect that the youth of twenty one is
brimming over with.

"Something wonderful has happened
to me," Beatrice said softly, "some- -

thliic so snlendld that I am ashamed ol
over being unworthy of It, Hint is wny

I hurried up here as soon as 1 couiu.
Can't you guess what it is?"

i t Ituth shook her head slowly.
"I'm engaged."
"Beatrice, not rcolly!"
"Yes, I am."

, "When did, this happen'1"
"This morning."
"To Boh Kdwards?"
Beatrice nodded Monh
"Can you be a little glad for me in

gpito of my having been so nasty?" She
Bpoke like a wistful child afraid lest
any one mar her blissful happiness by

being cross with her, no matter how

well deserved.
Ituth was all gladness, all response.
"Glad for you? Of courso I am. I

think it's splendid."
"You don't think I'm too young?

There was a question in this.
"Not to be engaged." Kittli returned

promptly. "Of course, you needn't be

married yet."
"Oh, but I want to be man led. We

want to wait six months and then hac
our wedding. Bob says we'll be sorr
twenty years from now that we wasted
any time just now. "ou'ie married,
Mrs. Uajinond, jou understand. I told

father jou would."
So this was whv Beatrice was being

no utter!) sweet, Ituth thought quiekl.
It was different now, ccrjthing was
changed since Beatrice had become en
gaged. She was no longer the poised
young leader of the jounger set with
half a doztn swnins swarming nround
her, she was just a woman, cry young
and unsophisticated and eager to be a
disciple of n girl not too much oldei
than she was., not too old to hae out-

grown the impulses of jouth and to
have substituted common sense ns her
mother had

Ituth wanted to tell Beatrice to hold
m to her courtship davs with both slim
hands for tliej would never como again,
and although man led life might bi nig
greater experience, it also brought otlici
things, misunderstandings, little hurts
and most of all that fe.irful habit of
becoming too accustomed to onth other.

.Bob IMwards was a inqc boj, but an
'awful cub. He and Beatrice were iu

i love, just now they saw eich other onlj
at the most advantageous timet. Thcv
had not jet tiiid the experiment of
living together in one apartment, see-
ing each other across the table throe
times a day, enduring together nil the
little petty details that bo stuccssfully
rob life of all romance.

When Beatnce iinnlly danced out of
the room, Ituth was sure of one thing
and that n- that Beatrice was no
longer hostile. This fact was a lclief
but in that face of other impending
things it somehow seemed small. There
was George Everett to be considered.
Ituth had started a little flirtation witH
him to punish Grace Lovett, but sdie
had no idea of making the boy fall
in love with her. This was tragic.

What had he wanted to say to her
in the hall? lie had said, "Let me tell
you how much I care for you?" Did
that mean that he wanted to toll her he
loved her? Had he any nonsense of that

in his head? Then there was Scott.
Ot only the wall of misunderstandings

had been erected between them,
t the fact that Scott might genuine!
re for Dot Salisbury, that bhe might
ve awaUened feelings with her
inty tricks, with the flattery of her

SefprnpA fnr litm Tirnii if lia ,11.1 nnf
irAre for her deeply, the fact that Scott
might stoop to a flirtation with an-
other woman, to perhaps kiss her, would
tear away all the trust and faith that
Ruth had in life.

Ituth in looking at the experiences
of any other young married couple
would have been abio to see more than
eho did In her own. She would have
observed things impeisonally, Bhe would
not have been so quick to misinterpret
trifles, sho would have known that
where there is love and more than love,
thorough understanding, nothing
big can go wrong.

(Tomorrow, Ruth proves herself the
typical woman.)
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Walt a While
Dear Cynthia I am going to ask jou

to please help me out of a difficulty I
can't imagine how I ever got into. I
care quite n bit (I am afraid to say "I
iovo") for n young soldier (twenty-- '
one) and he thinks a great deal of me,
also his mother and father, who ha?
asked mo to dinner a few times and
aro just the dearest parents I know. I
often eny him because I liac none.

Since I came from New York nenrlj a
jear ago lie has been the onh boy that
I have stopped to think of, ns I niwt
go around erj much to mcit manv. He
is uu ideal man. 1 hae not found one
fault with him ytt.

He lins been kind enough to show me
Philadelphia and lie Ins kept me from
being blue many a time. He has nncr
said or done familiar or fresh
Ho has told me a few times that 1

"looked nice tonight," but nothing
inoie. AVhcn he pajs "good niht" he
holds mj hand a littl" tight, but I nooi
took am tiling out of it. He nlwins
spoKe to me in i "lug liinthpi win.
lie often told nip that he hoped I would
never go with or have anj thing to do
with the girls that ate alwovs looking
for kisses and of the hojs that ulc guN
fur tools. 'Anjhow, to get to the point
and mnkc a long storv short, we weie
both invite'd to a weik-en- d party Insi
week and both attended The last night
we all went on a moonlight on this
soman's jncht. 1 don't know if the
music nffected him or not, but he surelj
surprised me. He told me how nnuh lie
eared for me, speaking of the future
and told me he wns saving to lra me a
nice ring for Christmas. I didn't know
how to feel or w hat to s.ij w hen he told
me, so I ouh laughed and told him how
foolish he was and that I was too jouug
to even think of null a thing He felt
quite hint, but I could not help it. Al
though I Measure him I would not 1(11

him so. I don't think I toulil uire for
him or love him in another wa except
like it brothei. Please till u advise me
what to do, ns I feel teiriblv upset
about it. I don't want him to feel hadlv
about it, as he thinks now tli.it I urn
trying to break Ins heart.

NOT A HEAItTBREAKHR.
Perhaps you caro for this bov more

thin jou realize W hj not tell lnm
there is no one else, but that it is' just
that jou feel vou me too joung Ask
htm to keep on being pals with jou, but
jou must see to it that jou do not
upend us much time with him as hereto
fore, nb it nm't fair to him if jou nie
s.0 verj unci rtain as to jour feelings. If
in the course of a jejr oi so jou dis
covei vou could mvir cue Cipriousij
foi him it would be kinder to let him
know thnt definitilv , but in this case I
would not decide until I was sure.
Thanks for the flower, dear It was
sweet of jou to send it.

To Janet
A bpecial article addressed to jou

will nppcar on the page within tho
course of the next two weeks. So ninnj
girls' afe trjing bravcl, like jou are,
to be happv in spite of things, and a
little general talk might checi us all
up. Of course, jou'll be hnppj
again !

More About Kissing
Dear Cvutlua Although 1 ant quite

voting and I nther inexperienced, still
I would like to make a comment
on the topic so much discussed heie
Intclj, ns to whv girls allow them-
selves to be kissed bj everj man that
takes them out. I certainly disaguo
with these girls, foi I think it is a sure
nnd casv waj of losing one's

Hut, after ull, whj put all the
blame on the girls'1' Are not tho men
showing lack of manliness when thov
attempt to kiss a girl after taking her
out, so ns to rcpnj him for the good
tune lie had shown her. I am so pur.
zlcd ns to whj o many men insist
upon doing this that I would appreci-
ate it .cry much if any of our male
readers would enlighten me on the mat-
ter. "BI.ONDY."

' Our New York Member
Dear Cjnthia I thank you for tell-

ing mo where I could get the Evimng
I'uni to LiEdoeh in this citj. Now I
am getting it every evening, nnd the
first thing I do after I get off is to buy it.
I enjoy your column and all the pnpet
I like the Philadelphia news. I am
getting along very good with the girls
of this town. jr.

Users of PEA Coal ba
and buy now. We have

the size and quality. W
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg .$10.75 Stove $11.25
Nut . lt.35JPea.. 9.45

Tho Price Will Us Much nifher
We serve you right

' Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard in PMla.

Trenton Ave. & Weitmoreland

Coal May Be Scarce, But
With a modern, efficient Gas Range and a clean, quick-actin- g,

economical Gas Water Heater, of "U. G, I" Standard
make, in the kitchen

kWater
housc-io-

anything

fl tj ess cj

Yon will be

assured of
well - cook-

ed meals,
always o n
time, and
at little
cost for
fuel.

Sotd on TERM PAYMENTS ot (h Broad and Arch Stor and
DUtrlct Office.

THE. UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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Jilts. I. r.RAFTON SIEIIEK

I'quil stilTi.igc advocate and worker
of C.imdeii rotintj

WILL ReFrESENT CAMDEN

Mrs. Siebcr toAttend Suffrage Rally
at Shore

Mrs I (iriifton Siebcr, one of the
prominent equal suffrage advocates nnd
workets m Camden county, New .ei-sc- j.

ntnl a member of the committee
of one hundred on ratification of the
state of New Jersey, will bo one of the
principals in a state suffrage rallv to he
held in the new Monterey Hotel Asbtirv
Park, tomorrow.

The rntifiu.tion committee will meet
at II o'clock The state juesidint
Mrs I' r Poikert, of Planilield. wil
pteside

Italian Battleship Coming Here
The Italian dreadnought. Couti di

Cavotti, will visit this port eiulv in
Soptemliti, necoitling to information
received bv the Wnr Cnmp Coninitinitv
Servne fioni Uonr Adtnltnl T.ovntelli,
Italian ntivnl attache in Washington
'Ihe vessd w be the lirst Italian

visiting this citj since the be-

ginning of the w.u.

Trained Workers
Needed

i imngnipn and women with thorough
training In modern luiBlness methods
ore urgentlv needed by min. ot Pliila
delplilia largest business and llnanclnl t

houbes Requests come daily for avail- -
able graduates bend foi G5th Year
Book

liny hiiiI I'vening SrsHlnnn

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration
mTlps I orpinont HuInem School ' '

Pine St. West of Broad, Phila. ,

Hfev jSkW

V

Teachers' College
Courses to train teachers of

Physical Education
Kindergarten
Household Sciences

Subjects
Manual Arts
Music
Elementary Schools

Also
Special courses for teachers lead-

ing to the B. S. in at
convenient hours.

Ask for Catalog F-- 3.

I'linne, Dliunonil OS I

TEMPLE Ilerlia S

4 I Night School !.
flhArthand. diAltah. tutuultlii'

month I'VALMSfc BCHOOU 19 8, lt fsf.

ALL-WOO- L ARMY BLANKETS
BY U.S.; $6 A PAIR

' "

Surplus of 2,000,000, Including Some Cotton Ones at Even
Lower Prices, Will Be Sold to Public by Parcel Post

i.Need n nice, warm, comfy

blanket for next winter?
Uncle Sam will sell jou one at

retail, via the parcel post, the Bamc
ns he's selling foodstuffs.

Prices? Six dollnis for a pair of

'all wools "
Offering to the public of '000,000

surplus all wool, cotton-an- d wool and
cotton blankets was announced today
bv the War Department

iinugeiiieiits have hern completed
foi Unit distiibutiou through postof-ttc- e

ami municipal channels on the
sain" plan as that adopted for food-
stuffs.

-- a-
HISTORY FCi ROTARIANS

Club Will Hear Address and Then
Tour Germantown

To it quaint Philndelphians with tho
chat in and historic interest of German
town and the AWsiImkun. Chiules 1'
lenkins, proprietoi of the Farm dour- -
mil nnd one of the foremost niitlioritiis
on the hislorv of the Wissnhic kon nnd.
(ierniiiiitovvii will delhir a talk cm this
siilieit In foie tin Kotirv Club nt Its
In tn hi on tit tin Itillevue Sti itfoul to
million

At .'1 odnik, Mi Jenkins will con
dtnt nit ntiloinohile loin through the
pirl. nnd along the Wissnhiokon nnd
Gerinniitottti avenue, visiting and point
nig out tlie most important spots 'Hits
pnrtv will start from Thirtv fourth
and Chestnut streets, and will return
to the eitv in time for dinner. Manv
Hntnriaus will join the party at Thirty
fourth and Chestnut streets.

It is i pected. that more than a
hundred members of the summer school
clisses of the I'niversitv will join this
toui with tin ;;otiir.aus

To Get Rid of
CORNS dArukgSr

He Will Help You
Ask mur druKfflst nbout A F. Pierce's old

relivble com plasters Sixteen years agn
nhen Mr A T. Pierce was a retail shoe
merchant he started the sale of thee
corn plasters now lenown everywhere as
A T. Pierce's Corn Plasters. From the
beginning he sold them with a money-bac- k

guarantee of satisfaction If they
don't do the trick you may have your
money hack without question. This has
alwajs been his policy no cure, no pay.

old bv all druggists, at 23c and 10c
My mail direct if not convenient to buy
at the druggists. Winthrop Sales Co , 116
West 3:nd bt . New Wk City

THE WHITE
ENAMEL

FOR WOOD-METAL- PLASTER
AT All Stores

or
ThomscnWood Finishing Co.

In rtemanil for
good

syatem buslnens
courtea rates for

Ausual ,J,'Lv
limn nr

partleulhrs and
it ,,,

College

Business College
School

Skillful
courses management,

moat
nlhtguaranteed. coursa

?all. writs icnona
St. 1'txoo. Wal.

Tor nidivlduul purchasers
will be new wool and
$5 reclaimed $5 for new
cotton nnd 3 50 for reclaimed;
$.1 for and ?1.2" for

cotton.
The rcclnlmed, it explained, are

used less a which
have renovated and laundered.

These will he fixed
stocks iiimiicipilities
and postmtisteis

In tlopiitment will sell
in lots t

pi 11 es lower than the retail
than will

be sold a purchaser.

Cable Repaired
'liirk. Aug. 11' The Commer-inerci-

Cable Company announced
jestcrdav the resumption of elircrt
cable communication with China nnd
Siberia through the icpairlng of the

Shanghai This line was
by a typhoon.

Try our combination
box, large bottle of Liquid
end of Powder

Its refreshing taato and are
an index of its purity and its
effective cleansing of the teeth,
month and guras.

V

At your dealer's

j PURE fr
iFRESH PAINT:
Believe Me iu

When You
Buy Painting
Consider that, in we
painted 130 private houses,
20 store 8 business
buildings, 6 factories and

other properties.
our prices and the

work delivered
were these
jobs have been us'

PAINTER
USl6thSU2V&

Get our estimate no obligations

Until Until JIMU ff ,
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Commercial

Education,

Bt. below

I

table

AFTER
FEEL

The Instruction Department

Announces
The opening of Fall classes

and women its

School of Music
Preparatory School
Business School
Technical School
School of Commerce and Accounts

September 1919 Day Evening Sessions

Booklet will be mailed on request

CENTRAL BRANCH
1421 Arch Street

'ggg IRA 7MWTK

UNIVERSITV

OFFERED

BUSINESS

clean

Jozoma

Women's
Opportunities

Women are needed to fill of worth whilt ns
nd Bookkeepers Accountants Ottice Uxicutlvex Strnnirrnplu ric

Tll'ists. HAleswomen, etc tur Intej-emliu-f vclll ciulckli
jou these loll los while jou wait

no beg-I- todaj now for a blRger. btoadtr better
In the world vou can do It jou will only apply

yourselves earnestly the time will soon pas, and vou Mill
how easily and pleasantly jou have become to fill u. live
honorable, useful place In life Now Is opportunity In husi
ness. Let nothing- persuade jou to put off Ueconie Independent
Your services will ho oontlnuallj In demand and jou will
Unroll now All business branches dny unci nlirlit school

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
a-- "Atrui.mrKO" commhhc'iai,

919 WALNUT STREET

Our Ktaituaten are conitsnt
paylnc poiitlom Urege Rhiirth--im-l

the eaa epeed Complete

anil Special

r)S

'o'iciona

wool

inienane criinii
antf CII write far fill

inil.. m " ,
nml of (oninierre

1017 thfttnut St,, l'lillndeliilda.

Strayer's
PhllurfeliiMa'j Greatest

teachers equipment
Practical Prortlv
Tha aucctacful graduatas.
Day and claaaaa Ctarsea moderata
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GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

Alt tha feltowa aay,
'" 'Soma claaa, nlfl

hot be complete unless jou take 11 It withI, baclcad by tha taretat It.kind In the countiy. Our beautiful tilua.trated catalogue tha atory. FVaa. WnuXI one to
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You Can Telephone Your

WANT ADS
Bell.M'aluut. 3000 Key., Mala

WANAMAKER'S

With Low Prices
Some have been taken from our own stock and reduced

because a collar here or a cuff there may be mussed; others are
fresh and new (typical August frocks) and were bought at
special prices. The advantage is being passed on to you.

250 Cool Voile and Organdie Frocks at $5
These were originally marked twice that and more. There are plain-col- or

voile frocks; white voile frocks; dresses of pretty colored organdie, trim-
med with pleated hemstitched frills; voiles in dark grounds with white dots or
stripes, and polka-dotte- d voiles. Doesn't the choosing sound interesting? it
really is!

Many Frocks at $7.50 Were Marked Double
Included are lovely woven voile frocks in coat effects; dresses of navy

blue voile with white scrolls in it. trimmed with white organdie; charming
navy blue organdie frocks, and some all white frocks.

Lovely Individual Dresses, Special al $10
Figured organdie in quaint styles; frocks of figured voile that looks like

Georgette; voile in pastel shades, daintilv pin-tucke- d.

rSpecial!
(Market)

300 Mossed Waists
at $L45

Every one has been marked much
higher, but handling has mussed them
and this is an opportunity for a woman
to get a waist or two at a saving.

Plain and novelty voiles and ba-
tistes, all white or brightened with
touches of color, are made in all the
good styles of the season many col-larle- ss,

with short sleeves, neatly plain
or frilly.

Sizes 36 to 44, but not in each style.
(Market)

at the

at

of
5 a

It has ari'ived, though it was ago,
be marked higher if were a

It is a lustrous for waists, dresses,, suits,
27

a Third Less Thani a
It is silk a silk dot of the same in white,

Delft, or old rose, and wistaria.
will the thing for kimonos, linings or even for

frocks. 35 inches

A Halff Dozen
ism White Goods
specials will mean sub-

stantial savings.
' 29c a for heavy nap
outing flannel, 27 inches

29c a yard for soft checked
nainsook, 36 inches for night-
gowns, pajamas and such.

39c a yard for organ-
die, 40

for a 10-ya- rd of 30-in- ch

longcloth.
.$2 for a 10-ya- rd of 36-in- ch

longcloth.
for a 10-yar- d of 22-in- ch

birdeye.
(

Checked Vesting, 85c a Yd.
Shows a plain color ground

tan or checks o plaids,
and is 32

(( entrnl)

V; "

i

' Iff

ful verdure patterns,
pleasing shades of brown and

$2.50. $3 a
Heavy mercerized velour with a

nap lusteris in

ltf J. '3r .:. .. & V. .VVF. . S u '." -
ft. Jb.'r , i

'Ji r.Si

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER5
DOWN STAIRS STORE
TlhreeQroMpsofSiiflirinimefFrocks

Exceptionally

Corset
. Covers

at 50c
The nainsook of which are

made is soft, fine and freshly white.
Neat pretty lace and in-

sertion are used as trimming, rib-
bon through beading tops. They
are well and nicely finished.

BBoomeirs, Special at 60c
batiste bloomers are

durably and They
have elastic the tops and at the
knees.

An ImrapoirtatJomi White HabiuitaS
Special at 8c Yard

just purchased many months
would much recent purchase.

good quality little boys' and
inches wide.

Lmstroiuis SiflkainidCottoini
Usual, 85c Yard

and cotton, with tiny color,
pink, light, navy blue, green,
Women find just light

wide.
( enlml)

Specials

real that

yard white
wide.

white
wide,

sheer white
inches wide.

$1.75 piece
white

piece

$2.95 piece

Skirting
with

white small
inches wide.

I1"

with

and

and soft

Special
they

with

made

pink
made

(( rut nil)

and
it

it

or

Worth-Whiff- le Saviegs
on Girls5

At $5
color, plaid or checked taffeta

dresses for of 6 to 10 are in
various styles.

--At $6.50 and $10
Odd frocks ofplain or figured voile,

or sheer organdie are made in dainty
styles. Some are slightly mussed.
14- - and 16-ye- ar sizes.

At $8.75 and $13.50
Another lot of taffeta dresses for

of 6 to 12 Prettily made
dresses, but usually one or two of a
kind. In the $13.50 there are a
number of dresses for of 15 and
17 mostly in dark colors.

(Miirkel)

BrSogiog' Forth Helpful Opportunities
in the of Homme Things

Velours, Tapestries, Curtains and Rugs at Prices
That Insure Real Saving

III hhm

m$MSim$M lit?w

is,

K.

It is not a dav too earlj to be thinking of
dressing and brightening tho house for Autumn.
The and more interesting the home fur-
nishings, the more the joung folk will like to stay
there and make it their center ot (And
older are not above being influenced by
their home

Coming at this time, when many are
new furniture in our Wanamaker August

Furniture Sale and others are old furniture
re covered, these specials in tapestry and velour
are quite in keeping either for draperfes or for
upholstering.

At About Prices
aimd Tapestry SO wide

Firmly woven tapestry in delight-- , brown and old rose
particularly,

green,
vard.

luxurious, deep

ksMJ&Bj

4(D)(0) Fine

embroidery,

Soft,

underthings.

Tmssalh

Copenhagen

JJnaininor Frocks

Plain
girls made

girls years.

group
girls

years,

Sale
Cretonnes,

cheerier

interest.
people

surroundings!)

people
buying

having

Today's Wholesale
Veloor imiclhies

blue, green,

$3.50

(Cliettnnt)

make very handsome draperies and be
excellent for upholstering. $3 a yard.

Intricately woven damask shows
an artistic combination of old gold
and maroon. $3.dU a yard.

Itwill


